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March 22, 1945 

TECHNICJ'L MAF.KET ACTION 

the industrial average the March 9th low of'155.96, to 
reach 154.08 on Wednesday, the rnil averar.;e hus, so fur, hel!l ab()ve the compnrr'-ble 
low of 1.9.69. The New York Times c.verq;e and New York Hernld Tribune uvernce, both 
of which f.re comLineo contaircins reil stocks [.long with 1ndustrial issues, 
recctecl to D.pproximr.tely their March 9th 10\1S on Wednesdcy. Penetration of these 
reaiactmlce levels would siGnify. a dovmtrend. 

However, wouB. not eXJ..ect a se(;onc\uI"J dormtrenci, if it occurs, to cerry the 
market too f,'r belon present levels. None of the overly large top or 
distributi.onal c.reas. In the case of the Dorl-Jones indu:;trials, would expect the 
decline to hP..lt nround the 150-152 uree, while t1:te reil o.verq:;e, if it p8netro.ted 
the Ikrch low of 49.69, should meet support at the 47 level. The New York Timos 
am: Herald-Tribune aver('.[;6S dso kve stron.; support l(.vels off the July 1944 tops, 
\;hich compare ,'lth 150-152 in the it'.(lustrid avcrr_,;;e. 

Expect a nervous, jumpy mr.rl:et ovr.r the near term r.'i th speciel iS2uGG 
heYinc; wide price s-.d.ncs. Believe the t ction of indi yiduc.l issues of moro im-
portr.ncc the moment thr..n t1:te of the averc.gos. number of issues 
mentioned in preVious letters hreve ref.ched buyinG zones c.nd have been r.dde('. to the 
list of recommended issues showing favorable technical pnttenls. recommen-
ded below. Purch::.se 1s recoUlll\ended in the specifie': zon0S. 

Zone 

Ail' Reduction 44 - 43 
Allis Chalmers 42 - 41 
American Bank Note 24 - 23 
Bethlehem Steel 72 - 70 
Celanese 42 - 40 
Chic['.go Pneumatic Tool 25 - 24 
Gulf Oil 55 - 53 
Hercules Motors 26 - 25 
Me:stn Machine 40 - 39 

Low 
2L? __ 2.::2L?:1 

44 1/8 
42 1/8 
23 3/4 
71 1/4 
42 3/4 
24 5/8 
54 3/L, • 
25 1/2 
39 

Lr.st Sde 

44 1/4 
43 
233/4 
72 3/L, 
43 1/2 
25 1/4 
54 3/4 
26 3/8 
39 

1I0uld also repurchc.se Y01U1[storm Sheet & 'l'.lbp., 6:::.le of "hich vms recommen-
ded Qt 50 nfter purchase at 37 3/4, if lt reDcts to 45-43 nree. 

EDMUND \'i. TABELL 
SHI ELDS 8: COi1,p ANY 

The expressed in this letter are in tt.e personal interpretllt.ion of charts 
by Mr. Edmund l'f. Tubell unO. ere not presented c.s the opinions of & Company. 


